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VOTE YOUR BELIEFS

WILSON URGES STUDENTS TO
LEAVE FALSE STANDARDS.

SPEAKS SATURDAY IN TEMPLE

New Jersey Governor and Presidential
Candidate Extends Greetings to

Nebraska Students, Speaking
as a College Man.

Uoernor Wood row Wilson addressed
the students in the Temple Theater

last Sat unlay eening. There wua a

large audience awaiting him, and also

a number of outsiders who managed

to crowd in Governor Wilson had
first spoken to a large gathering in

the Auditorium, and be did not arrive
at the Temple until 9 :?0 p in

When Goernor Wilson, accompanied
by Mr Hrjan and his party, entered
the building the Btudents broke into

tumultous applaiibe and repeatedly
gae the ITnhersity yell The former
Princeton president was listened to

with respectful attention throughout
his speech, all the more because the

address was from the standpoint of a

college president rather than a politi-

cal candidate.
"I feel very much complimented by

this enthusiastic welcome." said he

"I am sure your vote will be more

Influential I am never, as you Imag-

ine, brought face to face with a col-

lege audience without deep emotion.

It is the kind of audiences that I have

been associated with during my life,

and with whom I have lived. Most

American college students wait until
they are graduated before they do

anything, and until that time they all

allow their minds to lie idle."

Governor WUboii then Bpoko about

the non-intere- of American students
In politics in comparison to Btudents

of the European countries, and advo-

cated independent political thought in

the univerHitles "One of the thlngB

that distinguish the American college

student from the European college stu-

dent is that nobody particularly earos

what the American student thinks

.about politics. " He showed that the
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THE DAILY NEBR ASKAN

The most exclusive custom tailors could not make,
clothes for you that would Ik any more distinctive, any hetter tailored or more

perfect in fit than our KKNSINGTON suits and mercoats $20 and up.

The cut shows our English sack model, soft roll
lapels, padless shoulders, hih cut waistcoat very popular iimonjr smart

dressers.

Our L SYSTEN, designed expressly for young men,
have lots of "pep," combined with durability and classy tailoring $14.50 to

$30.

MAGEE & DEEMER
European univerHitles are a power in
all the great movements of the day
in contrast to our own univerBltleB

The tendency of the student to vote
as his father has always voted, was
dwelt upon at length, and Mr Wilson
said "What I feel is a hopeful sign
of the tiincB is the formation of politi
cal clubs and not confined to tradi-
tional lines When I was an under-
graduate no one Joined a democratic
club unless his father was a democrat,
and no one joined a republican club
unless his father was a republican, so
that all our politics was determined by
the last generation and not by the
present generation "

After Mr WUhoh's address there
were loud calls for "Bryan," and Mr
Hryan smilingly arose and responded
with a few remarks, after which the
paity left for the Labor Tempk

DEBATING SQUAD PICKED

(Continued from Page On

High School Debating League contests
in 15)09 and 1910, and was awarded
third honors in the league's state de
bate in 190!) He was a member of
the sophomore debate team lust year

Homer Guy Hewitt, 1915. of Hrew
ster, was valedictorian of the class of
1908 at the Sargent High School, fin
lslung the course in two years He
represented the freshman class In the
interclass championship series last
year

Guy (' Kiddoo, 1912, law 1914, is a
graduate of the South Omaha High
School He has been business man
ager of the Daily Nebraskan and of

the CornlniBker He is a member of

Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Alpha Tau, the
debate fraternity; the Iron Sphinx, and
the Innocents

Byrne (' Marcellus, 1911, law 1914,

graduated from the Brock, Neb, High
School and the Peru Normal School
In 1910 he was on the team that de
feated WisconBln on the "cloBed" shop
question. He has also taken a leading
part in University dramatic work and
has done a good deal of public read
lug He 1b a, member of Alpha Tail
Omega, of Phi Alpha Tau and of Delta
Sigma Rho

Harold A Prince, 1913. of Grand
Island High School, was valedictorian
of the claBB of 1909 at the Grand Isl
and High School He represented the

IMiberHlty In the debate in the Bhlp
suliHldy question with the University
of Minnesota at Minneapolis He is a
member of the Delta Sigma Rho, Phi
Alpha 'fan, and Delta Tau Delta

Harry 10 Rush. 1914, of Rushvllle.
wan on the Rushvllle team in the No
hniHku High School Debating League
in 1 'i mid won first place in the high
Hcliool declamation contest He was a
nifinluT of the freshman debating toam
last jear

llnymnnil A Smith 191 1, of Lincoln.
,ih graduated fiom the Beatrice High

Siliool in 15)05) and is pur suing the six
year law course Last join he was a

member of the student publication
board and of the sophomore debating
team

ClrriHtinn Abraham Sorensen, 1911,

of Loup City, represented the Loup
Cllj High School In the Nebraska High
School Debating League In 1908 and
15)01) He attended Grand Island Col
li'Ke from 15)09 until February, 1911,

wliere lie was on the freshman and
sophomore debating teams, "The Vo

l.uiii'." and was the college's represent
ntle In the state oratorical contest In

1912

Leslie- A Welch, 1912, law 1914, of
HlKh School class of 1908 He was

was salutatorlan of the Way no

tenia. to on the Junior class debate team
in 11)11 He was the Individual com
petit ive drill In 1910 and was captain
of Company C He is a member of
Delta Upsllon

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date

Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

13Z9 0 Str., South Side.

THEATRES

..OLIVER THEATRE..

Thursday Matinee and Night, Oct. 10

Lirbler & Cn.'i Production of

ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE
By Paul Armstrong

Matinee, 50c & 25c. Night, $1 to 25c

Friday, Saturday and Sat. Mat., Oct. 11-1- 2

BEVERLY OF GRAUSTACK

Night, $1 to 25c; Matinee, 50c & 25c

ORPHEUM
Advanced Vaudeville

Mitlnrci.cicrptMmi.il 2 H it 8 IF
1UI1 I'hoiie V16 Auto 152

LEW SULLY
Joe KENO and GREEN Rose

CHICK SALE
W. H. 8t. James and Players

KATHI GULTINI
Marion and Jessie Standish

LA VIER
Bargain Mat., 2:15 Prices 15 &. 25c

Every Night at 8:15 Prices
15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

LYRIC
TUESDAY AN.D WEDNESDAY.

DIO'S ANIMAL CIRCoo
WARREN AND FAANCI8

"OSTLER JOE"
'QUEEN OF THE KITCHEN"
'ALONG THE RIVERNILE"

'BREAD UPON THE WATER8"

3 Shows Daily 2, 9 and 9 P. M.
ALL SLATS 10 CENTS

ROOSEVELT MEN TO MEET.

Progressives to Be Entertained with
Speeches at Temple This livening.
The Progressive Club of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska will meet at 8
"o'clock Tuesday evening at the Temple.
Business will bo transcated and the
following talks will be given

"Progressive Principles," A. It. Ray-
mond, "Roosevelt Why?" Jerome T.
Forbes, "Wilson Why Not?" C L.
Rein

Everybody Invited.
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